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Trl-Oit- y Social Service.
The Trl-CI- ty Social Service club

held Its March meeting last evening:
at the Unitarian church, Moline.
Supper was served at o'clock at
the woman's club rest rooms to about
45 members and friends. The meet-Jn- g

then adjourned to the Unitarian
church. In the absence of the pres-
ident. Rev. R. JC Atkinson, Dr. J. W.
Stewart presided. C. G. Brown was
unable to be present and L. O. Jahns,
read his report of tri-cit- y social ser-
vice progress. This Included a re-
view of the Associated Charities
house in Rock Island, the play-
grounds in the east end park, the
Davenport play grounds, Scott coun-
ty civic federation, the Moline rest
rooms, and the Helping Hand rooms
of Davenport, play grounds in Mo-

line, the proposed addition to Beth
any home, the enlargement of Pros-
pect park, Moline, and the Rockefel-
ler foundation. A general. discussion
followed on the subject of social
progress. B. B. Jackson, superin
tendent of the Moline public schools,
gave an Interesting .talk on "Medical
Inspection' in the Public Schools."
Mr. Jackson gave the percentage of
children deficient or backward in
their studies caused by defective
teeth, enlarged glands, enlarg-
ed tonsils, etc., and figured that
In a year the pupils of the Moline
schools lostl057 years by backward-
ness In their studies caused by ill
health. Superintendent H. B. riay-de- n

followed Mr. Jackson, speaking
along the same lines. The next meet-
ing of the club will be held in Dav-
enport some time next month. It is
hoped that Graham Taylor of Chi-
cago, who Is interested Jn the play

A SAFE CONTRACT

Ton know your druggist's name to
a oontract makes you safe. We have
arranged with him to sign a binding
legal contract with you agreeing to
refund the money if EL.ECTRO-PODE- S

fall to cure rheumatism in
any form, nervous headaches and all
nervous ailments, or to restore a
good circulation of the blood or make
cold feet warm. Try a pair. If they
cure they cost $1.00 and not one
cent If they fall.
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grounds will be present
and address the club at this meet
ing, the place and date of which has
not been

Dedicate Quarters.
lodge 1?f4 dedicated

its quarters in the Math building last
evening with a literary and musical
program. A business meeting was
held followed by a luncheon. The
program was as follows:

Overture Miss Marcella Bragden.
Recitation Master Harry Davis.

solo Miss Grace
Holcomb.

Reading Mrs. J. A. Boman.
Mandolin solo Miss Edith Beck.
Reading Miss Charlotte Canady.

solo Miss Edith
Beck.

Reading Miss Faye Hough.
Whistling solo Miss Zella Bar-

rett.
Reading Mrs. Harry Miller.

solo Master Harry
Davis.

Sisters Marry Brothers.
Today at high noon took place the

marriage of Miss Rosenna Hauberg
and Eli Furland, and Miss Ada Hau
berg and John Furland, sisters marry-
ing brothers in a double wedding that
took place at the home of the brides'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Hauberg.
in Coe township. The ceremony was

by Rev. W. H. Blancke, pas-
tor of St. Paul's Lutheran church'of

and a company of about 75
relatives was present The house was

decorated and an elaborate
dinner followed the ceremony. Miss
Matilda LIphardt of Hillsdale played
the wedding march. The company in-

cluded many out of town guests, Includ
ing the brides' sisters, Mrs. William
P. Schmoll and Mrs. Albert L. Fair- -

burg of Ward, Col., Mrs. Frank Payne,
Mrs. Margaret Schroeder and Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Schroeder of this city,
John H. Hauberg and Miss Ernma Fels
of Moline. The Misses Hauberg met
the Messrs. Furland while attending
college at being graduates
of that Institution. Miss Rosenna Hau-
berg has been employed as a teacher
near and Miss Ada Hau-
berg has been teaching at Ritzville,
Wash., both being well and favorably
known in the upper part of the coun- -
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ty and having many friends In the
tri-citle- s, where they have visited fre
quently. The Messrs. Furland are
prosperous farmers, owning larg9
ranches at Artesian, Nl D., where they
will take their brides.

Kate BUI Society Election.
The Kate Hall Mission society of

the United Presbyterian, church held
the annuel election of officers last
evening at the home of the Misses
Marerath. 718 Tenth street. OZ
fleers for the year were chosen as
follows:

President Miss Mildred War
nock. .

Vice president Miss Elizabeth
Marerath.

Secretary Miss Minnie Toennlges.
Treasurer Miss Emma Moeller.
The annual open meeting of the

society will , be held next Tuesday
evening at the church at which time
a program will be given and reports
of the society read.

. . Boal-Fotsc- h.

Miss Elizabeth Fotsch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Fotsch of Mus
catine and Robert J. Boal of this
city, were married Saturday evening
at the home of Rev. J. L. Vance of
the United Presbyterian church. Rev,
Mr. Vance performing the ceremony
Thev were attended by Mrs. Clara
Duisdleker and M. B. Dewey. Mr
Boal travels for the Penn Oil Sup
ply company and his bride has been
employed as bookkeeper at tne uan
sert candy factory. They will re
side at 1718 Fifth avenue.

Coffee for Visiting Xurse Association,
The Silver Cross circle of King's

Daughters will hold a coffee, cake,
candy and Easter card sale tomorrow
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. S. W. Collins, 1045
Twenty-thir- d street. The proceeds
from the sale will be given to the Vis
iting Nnrse association.

Will Give Annual Sapper.
- Mr. and Mrs. James Gauley, Sr., will

give an oyster supper in the basement
of Spencer Memorial Methodist church
this evening. This is an annual affair
given by Mr. and Mrs. Gauley, giving
them an opportunity meet all their
friends. The proceeds from the sup
per will be donated to the carpet fund
of the church.

Helen Mills Circle Meets.
The Helen Mills Circle of Broad-

way Presbyterian church held a
meeting yesterday afternoon. Miss
Eleanore Cleaveland, 805 Nineteenth
street, being the hostess. Papers of
mission topics were read, Japan and
India being the countries studied.
Lunch was served and, a social hour
on joyed.

Royal Neighbors at Cards. fc

Fay Hawes camp. Royal Neighbors
held a card party yesterday after-
noon at the K. C. hall and la tables
were occupied. Cinch and 500 were
played. The winners at cinch were
the Mesdames Davenport, Murphy
and Shore, and the winners at 500
were the Mesdames Smith, Herzog,
and Nelson. Hand painted china;
pieces were the prizes.

Hold Quarterly Banquet.
The Phi Etta Phi fraternity held"

Its quarterly banquet in one of the
private dining rooms at the New
Marper last evening. A. Fryer pre-
sided as toastmaster and each mem-
ber of the fraternity gave a toast. The
affair was much enjoyed.

Toadies of Woodmen Circle Meet.
The Ladles of the Woodmen circle

will meet with Mrs. C. F. Turner, 1216

Fortieth street, tomorrow afternoon.

Priscilia Club Meeting.
Mrs. W. Lu Ayers, 932 Fifteenth

street, will entertain the Priscilla club
tomorrow afternoon.

ST. LOUIS POLICE'

CHIEF IS LET OUT

Suspended After Investigation
Connection With Relief Fund

Embezzlement.

of

. St. Louis, March 16. Chief of
Police Edmond P. Creecy and Lieu-

tenant Thomas J. McCormack, pres-

ident of the St. Louis Relief associa-
tion, were suspended yesterday after-
noon. The charges against them
were not officially disclosed, but it is
said that their suspension- - may be
traced to the friendly relations be-
tween Creecy and John M. Healy,
the Police Relief association's de-
posed secretary, before and after the
beginning of the investigation of the
relief association's affairs which has
resulted in the Indictment of Healy
on a charge of embezzling $11,000 of
Its funds." The police board at a
secret session yesterday was inform-
ed. It Is Baid, that Creecy kept Healy
in constant touch with the progress
of the "investigation, and that Healy
and his wife called up Creecy by tel-
ephone almost daily.

Lieutenant McCormack, who suc-

ceeded John T. Nlcolay, resigned, as
association president, was for a time
in charge of the investigation. When
others took up the probe they found
several pages torn from one of the
books, for the purpose, it is alleged,
of destroying incriminating evidence.
Reports have been r blished to the
effect that the relief association
shortage may total $100,000.

For sore throat, sudden cold and
Coughs.no remedy has been discov-
ered bo powerful to cure as Perry
Davis' Painkiller. As a Liniment it
has no equal in curing Rheumatism
or Neuralgia, burns and bruises, and
wounds of every description. It is
the cheapest and best remedy offered
to the public. Only 35 c. for a big bot-
tle. There are other sizes also, 25c
and 50c

PUPILS IN A PLAY

"Bachelor Hall,? Annual Offer-in-

at High School, Prom-
ises to be Big Hit.

LAST REHEARSAL TONIGHT

Will be Presented at the Auditorium
Friday Evening Story of Politi-

cal Life in Washington.

The high school senior class play,
"Bachelor Hall," which is to be given
at the high school auditorium Friday
evening, has reached perfection under
the direction of Miss Iva Pearce, and
the. last dress rehearsal will be Held
this evening.

The students who are to take part
in the production have put in eight
weeks of industrious work, that the
play might be a success, as it doubtless
will be, and uphold the reputation the
school has earned for its successful
dramatic productions..

The play this year is an unusually
good one, containing three acts, and
is very rich in comedy. The scene of
action is in the home of Sir Geoffrey
Myrleton, a representative from the
Ninth district, in Washington, D. C. -

Hon. Geoffrey Myrleton has brought
together and financed an amateur the-
atrical company and at the opening of
the performance is giving a private en-

tertainment called "The Fatal Shot,"
written by Vere Lee, an amateur actor
and member of the cast, at the home of
Sir. Geoffrey. .

An Unexpected Visit.
Elisha Basset and Silas Jervis, two

of Myrleton's constituents from Ram-bleto- n,

who have put bonds into the
keeping of Geoffrey, come upon the
scene during the entertainment to
speak to Myrleton about the invest
ments. Hon. Geoffrey tries to put them
off, being placed in an embarrassing
position, as he has a house filled with
guests. Silas and Elisha refuse to be
put off, and Myrleton has to confess to
them that the bonds have been either
lost or stolen, and that he has employ-
ed an amateur detective. Plnkerton
Case, to Investigate. Plnkerton is truly
an amateur, and during his detections
he suspects Ensign Jack Meredith, a
secret lover of Betty Vance, Geoffrey's
ward. Of course, his suspicions are
groundless, and when he finds this out
he suspecta everybody and anybody,
and soon has deacons and church wo-
men involved. Many perplexing and
amusing situations arise during the
unwinding of the plot.

Cast of Charaeten.
The members of the class wno are

to take part In the play are:
Hon. Geoffrey Myrleton, representa

tive of the Ninth district
Arthur Drips

Vere Lee, an amateur actor and au
thor Matt Pleasants

Silas Jervis and Elisha Basset, two
of Myrleton's constituents from
Rambleton
...Raymond Zlmmer and Joe Kelley

Ensign Jack Meredith, a young offi
cer acting under sealed orders....

Frank Huntoon
Jasper, Hon. Geoffrey's butler

O'Rouke, a policeman..... Riley Canty
Betty Vance, Myrleton's ward

Swift Riche

Anna Lahiff
Polly Reynolds, an amateur actress

Adria Tltterington
Mrs. Van Styne, a lady with dramatic

aspirations Alice Qulnlan
Clair Van Styne, her daughter, who

has not Charlotte Wheelan
Professor A. D. TJdden has been se

cured as electrician, Daniel Brennan
as property man, and Riley Canty as
sumes the duties of manager of the
production.

At the Y. M. C. A.
Thursday evening at the Y. M. C A.

there will be & members' supper and
meeting which Is to be one of the im-

portant events of the year in the asso-
ciation work. Assistant State Secre-
tary H. T. Williams of Chicago Is to
be the principal speaker, and in addi-
tion to his address there will be short
talks by two or three local men on
various phases of the association ac-
tivities In Rock Island.

Mr. Williams will speak particularly
on the foreign work of the Y. M. C.
A., with especial reference to the com-
ing laymen's conference to be held at
Davenport the first of April. The state
committee has assigned Mr. Williams
to special duties in connection with
these laymen's conventions, and his

If coffee tampers with
your heart or nerves, Sup-

pose you break away for
ten days and see how

much better you feel. You

can make the job easy and

pleasant if you take on

Postum in place of coffee.

Be sure to have it well

boiled, according to direc-

tions on package, to bring
out the rich flavor and full

- food value.

Bead "The . Boad . to
' Wellville" in packages.
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address will bring much important In-

formation to the local men as to the
situation. While the occasion is an-
nounced as a members' meeting, any
man" who is Interested may attend,
and will be welcome, provided he
speaks in advance for his place at
supper.

are being made for an
enjoyable time at the St. Patrick's
day social at the Y. M. C. A. Thursday
evening. Both men and women are
Invited to attend. A musical and liter-
ary program, to the day,
is being arranged. The affair is sched-
uled to begin about 8:1 in the audi-
torium. The members' meeting Is ex-

pected to be all over tn plenty of time
for the social and for the regular gym-
nasium classes.

Some minor have bean
made in the building which add great-
ly to the appearance of things. New
lights have been Installed in the audi-
torium, taking the place of the very

lights heretofore used
in that room, and a new light has been
placed at the front entrance. Other
changes will, be made as fast as possi-
ble, which will do much to relieve the
jail-lik- e appearance of the building.

The High School Character club
will meet tonight. Mt. Hill of the
high school will be the speaker.

ON THE CENTRAL

h . B. ITarriman Succeeded an Vice
President by W. li. Park.

Chicago, March 16. The
Frank B. Harriman as general

manager of the Illinois Central road
was officially announced last night
and marks another step in the

which has been decided
upon by the directors. . In

with the resignation of the
manager, who has been in the

employ of the company for more
than 30 years, an official circular
was Issued stating that the duties of
general manager would be assumed
by W. L. Park, recently made vice
president in charge of operation.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Dr. Detchon's Relief for

and Neuralgia radically sures in
one to three days. Its action upon the
system s remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cenrs
and $1. Sold by Otto Grot Jan, 1501
Second avenue, Rock Island; Gust
Schlegel & Son, 220 West Secoal
street. Daveanort.

In Women's Suits, Skirts,

Waists, Ttresses,

, Coats and Capes

A stowing tnat has never teen equaled
in the city, not even by' The Bee Hive.
Not in size. alone, in the variety and
tte exclusiveness tte garments.

Our Suit Sholvingat $ioP

$12,50, $15, $20 and $25
is the largest, best selected and lowest priced in the
three cities, it is not a too earlv for
to settle that question for Easter. Ilere

find a wealth of, of materials, choice styles,
and what is so necessary in moderate suits

Wearing Qualities
. Perfect Tailoring

Whether you intend to purchase or not, come and see
them and become acquainted with the size and char-
acter of our Spring

Correct ILaster TlilUnery
more time waste would

Hat
rush bring disappointments,

buying ahead
crowd. Hundreds tailored
and trimmed effects ready black,
burnt and colors and brings

rooms
moderately priced $2.50 $15.00

Children and blisses Hats
before prettier stylish

headwear been shown the
misses. Readv-to-we- ar and trimmed ef-

fects
Home Milliner splendid

untxrmmed hats, wire frames, braids, rib-
bons, flowers, and millinery mater-
ials lowest prices always.
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ALEDO IS CHEERED

Mercer County Capital Gets
Encouraging1 Word from

the Walshes.

LET
being

Expected Freight Service
Be Given City Is-

land Southern

Aledo, March 16. (Special.) M. A.
Walsh, one of promoters of the

Island Southern, spent yester-
day In When
regard to on the
Walsh stated the contract

let for the grading of Aledo
to be completed 30 days,
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by 15 passenger business
month
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specify the be com- -
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Argus.
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STEARNS- - ELECTRIC --AJTB CO- - . CHICaOO. ILL.

FOR SALE
Fine Modern House in
Desirable Neighborhood

Mino rnwrie parantinn fnnirl nlnrp Mnrliie Ihraamis uvmij) i iivpuun nan ten di i yiaoo ivinuvno, tin v& g

fire places, furnace heat, two toilets, bath, lavatory,
laundry, butler's and kitchen pantries, linen closets, etc.

Lot 60x20, large barn 22x45.

Low price and easy terms for quick sale, as owner f

wishes to remove from city.

J. W. STEWART
304 SAFETY BUILDING.
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